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DEAR CANADA!
tutti wiîter briguît, witlbsluy urristcer-
l'or suire lire bes aillrt oif lmeyru,
'IhN, shor len'duta>' and eveuing lonrg
(use line fuir mursic, mirtir. ai orig
'1'lt îî-ulîur sports are brisk, 1 wee,
'l'lire ecrlers seek thre ice rini t een,
"Staires," " besoins,"ý and tbe bog-seore lina,

Main- manîy uit nf '"A tld Lang Sy'né."

'l'lire snuii-slte -cluburrrrst bave tîreir'tramrpis.
Out uer ture Mîîntain bto teir camrps.
W'tilai tiiera try ilînir ireik-uieck skill,
With irong tbogganis on e bill.
Witlr sports lke ruese, andl marty more,
naître are lrrow it tire aiirs uer,
'lhie sugar ketile on tire booki,
'Tis aprirrg !Se liecitis onitire lbrooki.

Sareel spting. F41l bail ! li azurre briglrt.
Thou farnai touîr cîrenkit auizepbyrq lighr,
't'hou gival ma life to ail belrîw,
'Thoiu bringesi joy foîr nv'my aire
'T'e 'ery birdsdurjoy do trili
'l'ieir tunefîrl notes oui sv y mli.
And watrle aeet tireir merry lay
'ro aelcutîe li tuy natal day.

Again sarent fluiw'rs siI iiud auit blouîrî,
'1their oilourrsuent tbe earlb pertirie ;
Corne, we'll1 reipire tire berltbfîri bree'e,
Beîreaib l.e grecut topp'd sturruy trans.
Hu-rre, lîren, foîr tbe iovely spririg!
''lirenirrmY, lright Canadien spring
Tire napis leat stial on compare
Wiîir blîrsiron maîdeu's cbeek moal fair.

Again we'll clilîrMotirît Royal's beigîrta,
And rmi tbe wouids tor purs delighutr,
For iîaimuy air, and fragreuit abade,
We'll seair St. Heleria aieeps anid guade,
1>tirrîiriug iratiime'ri beairleous ailes,
We'll sait aroidrit the '1'ousauid lies,
Whtile surisire irn reriplerideuit sbeeui
Remets Ihem n tuilhe waters green.

Bit brk rithtIe spray sweepri o'er tire deck,
They're far mimd, our boal's a wrecit'
Abh !mii, sbe igbts i again ruis slow.
We've jtirri rrr'd tîrrorgîrlire grand Long Saint;
Agzairi. agtir, we reel, ws beave,
Yrrr'd thinrt1lue rîîcks ourrrafi woîld cleave,
lîrrîjplat as rive obscures tbe scene
'rie lest i, rui,ireloar Lachine.

Slrnuld greiider ireat i'e your g'rerr,
Gio, vina ber froin Cape- Diamonîtricrest,
Or, furtrer înrtb. rieur Murrray Bey,
On, on tbe river Srguenay ;
Tbare, cliffs maijestir' yon'll descry.
Or ranrge oif muîniaiuis meets tbe eye,
Witr pictureriqie green roliuig bis,
(irenî water-falts aird riurpltng rilîs.

I)ear Canada! ailîr acenes lite tireie,
Wilu rivera grand, and inlauid sens,
Witb laiigbîems fair anid sous nobt truie,
'l'iou']t flouisb 'rînaui a sky sur bine;
Brut, elw>'s pt o ur trust i Gori,
Wthoi ilea'd the lauid unr fatbers trod.
Tlre,, reth tire lag aitir crosses Ibree,
Tirorrt prosper, and continue free.

St. Hyprute FStreet, Moutreel.

IROMANCE 0F HISTORY.

()Vl'R F FOUIt IIoRSEMEN AT 'lHE GÂTE 0F
'TOI )tLUlSE.

At 2 o'clock iu the morning of the l2tir of
Aprii, 1655, the keeper *,f St. Authony's gete
in tIre large city of Troulouse, in the soutb tof
France, was aoosed fuom bis lurbers by loud
anrd violent rappiriga at tle gate. He dressed
lrimselt*, grrtmling et being liurried ont of bis
bed et so unreasonable an boum of the niglrr,
and stepped ont itîto tlie street.

Ultour approacbuîîg the gate lie beard a mnan
witliout angrily shouting :

dila it impossible to wake up that lazy dog ofa gate-kee
1 ier r'

'«Hoid on, you ude fellow. wboever you xnay
be. 1 an) the gate-keejer. I amn a furrctiouuary
of theI nuîicipaîity tif Toulouse, anrd i shah
ruot brook aîry insulta, no ruatter front what
anarter threy may come. ".

'T'he gnte-keepem, after uttering tîrese words lu
a toue tif considerabie exasperation, Was stitl
furtber irritated by the loîud laugîrter mbt
which tIre peson outside tif the gate burat ini
response to wbat lielied said.

"(Open tlir gale withrout a momnelit's delay,
ou' you shahl ose your bead on the executioneu-'s
block. There are four tif us lie ; we waîrt to
get iru m itîrout furtber nonseuse from sucîr a pig.
lieaded rrusu'a as you 1"

Thc scaffolti tîreat was not bait upon the gate.
ku-eper-. He ruade no insolent reply, but asked
ratIer nreekly:

"Are you au'mcd
O f cou rse."

"TIen 1 have to ask Iris Exceîleucy tlie Go-
vernor of Toulouse first wlieîler 1 shall adinit

licate, siender youth, with a very liaîdsome'
aristocratic countenieîce.

Suddenly thie four- strauîgîrs lialted it front of
a large and vers- nid building.

''Titis is tue Hosteliy du Saint Esprit, your
Malýjestv,'' saidl oite of tire menr to thie yoîitlu, i

a niost sutlnisive toue.
'«rTte oid rookery look,,-tiinvitiîig eiiotiglî,"

replieti the youth. "' 1 ani tirîd to deati, siîîd
lon]*g for a good, botled.''

"Ali, site, *vonit ill fiti it here," îejoiced
tîte irst spteaker. «' The Hostelry thit Salnt
Esprit is the lest taverut iii thre whole soutli of
La Belle France. îiotiiîstaudiiig its forbiddiîu glook outside. We shalget here nice beds, a
splendid re!îast and the most genemous of %vines.
Let nie knock et tire door."

He pouuîded vîgorotisly against it for îîearly
tive minîutes before lie luear<l; footsteps etîrroacl.
lng fmom witliin.

At last the door- was cauitiously openedi, andi
ait old nain, lholdinîg a lanterti ini bis baud,
peeped ont.

" Who is theme t" lie asked.
" His Mujesty the King, ('ouiit Baron dle

Momfrey, Viscount Lalietier aud tue Prinîce de
Ligne. "

"Be welcouîie to ny humtble establishîment,"
said the old mnari, bowing profouudiy. '«Wliat
is lis Majesty's gracions wislî ?"

Trhe first speaker repdied:
" We want the best repast yoîu can give us,

my good host, andti ten four bed.clîauubers.
Now bestir yourself, for we are hungry and
tied."

The lanîllord bowed again, deepiy. Then lie
fluîig the door %vide openu and led the way.

The four horseuuten rode into the higli, uarro-v
haliway, whicli was paved witli brick, and
whicb. was ligltted but dimly by the laudlomd's
lantema.

When thîey reacluedtire yard several drowsy
liostlers took charýge of the liorses.

A minute later they weme usbeired into a
sumptuousiy furnislied eception - r'oom, well
heated by a roaring ire.

Thev tlirew off tîteir cloaks, and now -their
elegant and costly costumes appeared for the
first tim-e. The three meut were dressed lu tiglit-
fitting black veivet suits, finged witli the coat-
liest Bruxelles point lace. Large lace collars
were hang ing down from their necks. The
youtli was dressed lu a gorgeous suit of pumple
velvet. On bis ieft break spamkled a star of
gold anud large diamonuls. A large bine ibbon
was flun g ver bis riglit shoulder, and fasteîued
to a costly belt studded witb preciolla atones.

He flung bis broad-bmirnmed, plumed liat on
a table, and tlîrew Iiimselt witli a sigli upon a
lounge. His faced looked pale, but bore all
tire distinctive and well-kuown features of the
royal Bourbons of Franîce.

His companions weme ail men of distinction.
Tîreir lîroud,iistiuguished bearing indicated
this vemy plaiuîly. But hlmi they treated witb
the niroat espectful cousideratioîr.

"Sit down, messieurs," said the youthr et
last, languidly. " WiIl our meal bc ready
soon t

The Prince de Ligne rang the beil-rope. The
landlord stepped in.

" We are liungry," said the Prince de Ligne.
"His Muijesty orders yon to have our repat

ready without fumiber delay !
"l1ui two minutes, " said tIre laudlord, bowing

again and again, "iu two minutes I shail hiave
great hoîtour in couducting bis graclous înajesty
to my dining-rooin, wheme I shaîl set befoie bita
a repat sncb as no Toulousian liotely-"

'«Hold your tongue, you foot 1" intemupted
the Prince de Ligue, augrily, " and make haste
about the meal !

The laudiord hrurriedly withdrew from the
room.

A few minutes after the youth and bis comn-
partions entered the diuîiug-rooun wbere a truly
royal repast was ser'ved uip to tliem. 'Vley
cooked well at ail timues ln Franrce, aud the
mzenu of that nocturural repast at the Hostelry

du Saint Esprit, st Toulouse, would have made
an epicure's mouth water.

Aurd sncb wvine as tlie landlomd poumed imto
Venetiaur goblets for tiren ! For Iris wine cellar
wvas stocked with tire chicest brauuds or Southeru
France, tîtat itaradise of wiue-drinkers.

The four partook of the food almost vora-
ciouisly.

"X'our Majesty " said tire Count Barsour de
Mouiprey, " this nîeal testes licIter tliau I ever
ate."

«We hrave irot eateu i auytliurgf silice day.
break," replied the youtb, întincbhiiug sose

ist, «' 1 also want to punish that wretch
Ma ' arirn, who.caused Rlichielieu to have me
wrested, whiîî 1 was but four years old, fromi
your arms, and iniiiired in tlîat glooîîîy old
casth. San Zephildo iin the Pyrenees. Ali ! wliat
suflIrrings 1 have undergonie there ! Every day
I liad longed andi wept for you, iîtil'these
three noblenien delivered me froni that living
grave, anti tolt nie that Mazarin liad led you to
lielieve that 1 was tlead. Sixteen years have
elaipseil silice 1 saw you laut. Tlîey assure niîe
that omîr cuterprise is sure to succecd, anîd tlîat
1 bear so strong a resemblance to my brother,
the kinîg, tliat liardly aîiyIîody wvouId be able
to distingujali uis.

Then lie uîîdressed, anti as lie removed his
velvt*t jacket lis bosoni becaîuîe sliglîtly bare.
It was the well develo ed bust of a young
girl !

Yes, it was a girl-one of the chludrexi, and
the very image of beautiful Ann of Austria, the
queeîî dowvager.

Hem royal mother liad called lier Ybeult
(Isolde), and Mazarin liad caused Richelieu
to have lier kidiapped wlien slIe was barely four
years old, and sent the cbuld as a prisoner the
Pyrenean Castie Sait Zephildo, wliere she hait
grown u under the harshi treatîîîeît of an old
liarridan that had niade lier youîîg life a burden
to lier.

Wlien tlie wars of La Fronde broke out against
C'ardinal Mazarin the prince de Ligne, Counit
Barson de Monipmey and Viscouuit Letellier liad
somehow discovered that Yseult* was at San
Zepliuldo, sud that slie bore a most life-like re-
seunilauce to lier brother, King Louis the Four-
tecntli.

Tliey liati resolved to liberate lier, du'ess lier iin
maie attire, and let lier perdonate tihe king.

Tliey were mnen of dauntless courage, and liad
forced an entrance into Casgtie San Zephildo,
cut down tlie amail garrison, so that niv one could
tell wliat liad occurmed, and laid their plans be-
fore Y seult, whu eagerly consented to play the
dangerous part assigned to lir. Mouîîted on
superb horses, tliey liad reaclied Toulouse, wliere
tlîey agreed to make the firat public demoiistra-
tion. AIl of tieni were mortel enemies of Cardi-
nal Mazarin, and tliey risked tlieir lieads in or-
der to ovethrow hlm.

Next morning at a very early hour tliey me-
paired with Y seuit to the palace of the military
governor of Toulouse, the marquis le Calvadoa,
wbom tlîey told that Cardinal Mazarin had tried
to have tlie young king înurdered, anîd that thre
latter lied flcd to Toulouse in order to escape be-
ing unurdered.

M. de Calvados believed every word they told
hini. Y seult was treated by him witli royal
lioîors, and tIhe garrisoul of Touloiuse, consisting
of upwards of tliree tliousand men, did inuage
to lier.

Theu publielieralds informed the people of
Toulouse that the young king was in their
unidst. This aiinounicemenit as most emthusi-
astically received, and the royal palace, wliere
Y seult lîad now takeuî up lier abode, was sur.
rotinded ail day by ehieering crowds.

Messengers were dispatclied to Bordeaux,
Montpelier, Aix, Marseilies gbd Toulon to comn-
ununicate the startling news to the royal autluo-
rities of those cities.

Everywliere the niews was believed to be tmue.
In ten days 9,000 veteran trop lad assen'ed
at Toulouse to do battle for the persouî whoui
tliey took foîAtheir kinîg.

News at that period travellelt slowiy, anîd the
intelligence of wliat lîad occurred at Toulouse
did flot eacli Cardinal Mazarin until two weeks
later.

At first lie was dunibfoutided.
«Who can the imîloster be ?" lie asked hini-

self again and again.. Theîî lie edded :" Til
ising may coat tîhe eal youuig king lis life."

And then lie murmured, " And nie, too."1
He rang lus bell. A secretery eîîtered.
" Send for i ýavini and Sor-leria," conimauîded

the Cardinal.
" More murders ! more murders !" inuttered

the secretary, as lie left Mazarin's private ca-
binîet.

An hour later two Italians were eloseted a
long timie witli the cardinal. Tliey heft bini,
and a few nminutes later they set out froin Paris
on fleet-footed liorses ini a sontheuly direction

They mîrîaged to obta'in access to Yseult af-
ter their arrival in Toulouse, and resîuested a
îu'ivate interview witliber, whicli ale unisuspert-
ingly graîîted. No sooner was she alfiie witli
tliem thaîî they tlîrew a snîsîl cord around lier
iîeck and tried to strangzle lier, but she Lgot liert

O UR CHErSS COL UMN.

rVSolationsto Problema gent inby 6'orrespoidenig
w 7il b.,drly uuu9eowldged.

'rO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Moutreal. -Letter art paîrers received.
Many ihaikri.

Strident, Murtrerl.-Cîîrrevt rsolutioîn of Problem No.
18l receiveit.

E. H., Muutreal.-Silriutin ofi Probleri for Youîng
Playera No. 1791 receiveil. Coîrrect.

Tire irntelligenice i'îitisined iinrire folltiwing e xiract of
the restilia tif tbe great ('ies 'otîrnpy et Paris, op to
the 2nîl if Jui y, wiI11 be eagerly read by Chessplayers
ail over lthe cont rient. Erucht of tire great players naried
bas bts friendri, and stîrne will lie elated and mriydils-
appoiteit. Nto one wili ire ,iirprised et Mr. Rlackburur's
success W'e regret tiret Mr. Steinitz .i' nuit among tihe
corrbatants, as bis greant kili, rand orner aricceris in the
geine. wourld bave added grernily lu tire interest of the
contest.

CHESS.

(t-i i rl Star, July 3, 1878.)
PAIUs, July 2.-Twelve tif tIreprincipal Clresorlayers

iii tbe world are eutered in tire Internatiotnal Cheui Cou-
gress. 0f eleven rounds. represenning 133 gains tb be
pleyed, four roundtsIl reetty bave been played, witb tirefolowing mainlts :-Wiuiewer. utf Rursîia, woni eigbt
graines, l.i>t noue; Blackburn, oif Lonudon, woîn seven
geines, aft iris geinre; Rosentbal, of Paris. won 5gaines, lirrt 2à gaines; Andlersoni,tif Breslau, won five
gairnes, luit tirree gaines; Clere. of Bpsaoon, woîî five
grimes. Irtt lIe gaines ; Engltsb. tof Vienra, wonu3
grumes. lîtat 4j gaines; Bini, tf Londtoni, won tirree
gaines, bast lin e gers; Maekeuizia, îîf New York, won
ibree gaines, loit li ve gaines; Gifford, tif Lonrdon,. and
Parns wonuioten gaine, iriat seven gairnes; Piluurell, oif
Stuttgart, wton nu gaines. lost eigbt gantes.

'T'he Hol>'oke Trerrscriptt Pirblislre.l re-ently a geinre
betweeîr Mrs. Wrîrrali. tbe lady chramrpion (if Mexico,
and Mrd. M. E. Fen'or, an ainateur lady pl.ryer uof New
York, li wiib tire formrer was victoriotis.

PROBLEM No. 182.

(Ciresa Study froin " La Stratégie.")

BLACK.

WHITE

Black to play anid dra.

GAmE 274'rIu
'l'ie two tîllîîwir.g gantes acre îilayed recentiy at tire

Mouitmeal Ciresa Clubi, i'etween Messrs. G. Barry anid
Hickts, ths latter givirig tire odds tif Qoeen's Kuilgii.

Reuiove Wuiles'as Q Kt.

WHiITit.-(W. H. Ilicts

t. Pto K 4
'2. P toK5
3. P tuKR 3
4. PItuK B4
3. Kt iii K B 3
ti. PIo QB 3
7. Bto Q3
u. BItuB 2
9. Casilî-s

10. P tuQ4
Il. B lakes P
12. p takes p
13. B takes Kt
M. Kt 10 Q 4
15. Q aites R
16. Qtu K -2
17. B to B 4
18. KttoQ Kt5
19. Q laites Q
20. Kt tur B 7
21. Kt takes K
22. Kt u, B 7
23. Kt litesut
'24. R ru K sii
25. P tu B 4
26. K to R ati
27. Kt laitsP
28. R to Q sq
'29- R urnefs B
-30. R trnes Q Kt P
31. Rtu Kt3
32. K tu R 2
M3. R tu Kt .5
34. R toQ.5
35. K to K Kti'2
36. K tir K B 3
:7. P tu K Ki 4
38 PItoKR 4
:11. R tu Q7(ch)>
40. R mu Q Kt 7
41. K tu K 4
412. R tu Kt 5
4.1. R tu R à
44. K iii Q 5
45. R t)>-6
46. R lakes Kt
47. 1R,îtu Ri6

s.)

1. Pto K 4
2. P to QB 4
3. Kt tu Q B 3
4. Kttu R 3
5r. Pto K3
6. B K 2
7. P to Il 5
P. Cealuni (a)
9. p lo B 3
(0. Pltaies P>(en pasgant)
ILt.Pairas P
12. KtutîB 4
M3. H truies B
14. R laites R (ch)
15. Kt taies P
16. B toB 3
t7.Q to B 2
18. te) Q5
19. Kt laites Q (b.)
20. P to K 4
21. P taktrB
2-2. KIt tas gP
23. Kt lo R 5
24. B torQ2
2-5. BItu Q5 (ch)
26. Kto B 6
27. Kt taitea1>
28. B tu K 4
'19- B truies Kt
:1<. B tu K ii
31. Bltu Kt3

Ktito B 8
3:. KtitoQ 6
34. Kt tu B 4
3.3. K lu K B 2
36. Kt te)K .3
37. P tu K 4
M.r. P lu Q it 4
.9. Kto B:t
40. B lt) B 4
41. PIo KR 5
42. P ro iR (i
4:1. K tu K 2
44 K te): (e).
45. K ite)i112
46. BIii <Q 5

itediglra.

(a) B tri K It 5, ccciim andturiipes'euiîg White lforou
Cariling. aia. penreapa, ictErr et tuns poinît.

(b) (living nmuî lie exciaîrge.
(c) Tire position oif this Pan aas tire urigin oif Biack's

troubles.
(d) Tire advance oif Pan ougiri la have given Blackt

tire geine.
(e) A step whicli loues lihe gaine ut once; B to Q 3

semisthie uroner tuove bers.

r

BLACK.-(G. Barry.


